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« THE ACADIAN

ym FOR SALE! .m x The Subscriber, 
having now in perfect running order his

Shingle and Barrel 
FACTORY

at Gaspcrcau, is prepared to furnish 
in quantities Superior

8HINQLE S,
In Pine, Spruce^ or Hemlock ; 

Also a large quantity of

very litfclo-trif him, as he spent his time 
almost entirely on watch on the bridge, 
and at one time did not once leave it for 
twenty hours, 
thankful for his caution, for in that same 
fog a steamer of the Beaver Line which 
left the day before us was wrecked on 
Anticosti. When the weather cleared 
and he was able to spend part of his 
time with his pasdei gers, he appeared 

like a gentleman taking AJ>»rty 
of friends for a trip in his yacht than 
commander of a regular mail steamer. 
He was aljrays ready to assist at any 
thing which would in any way contrib
ute to our comfort or pleasure. He 
fully as popular with intermediate and 
steerage passengers

We had two Sundays on hoard and on 
both my llevertnd chum took part in the 
services. On the fiist he read the service 
of the Episcopal church and preached 
and on the second Lieut. Smith read the 
service and he (L) preached.

We had pretty much all professors 
among our passengers—ministers, sol- 
diers, professors, lawyers, doctors, &c., 
&c., and the press was represented by 
the editor Spaulding Free Press— nearly 
all of them being out on a holiday ar.d 
determined that they and those with 
whom they came in contact should have 
a good time, and as far as our steamship 

concerned they were perfectly suc
cessful, for it would be hard to find a 
more agreeable lot.

Wo had Hume first-class musical talent 
in the saloon and during the voyage had 
two concerts, one of which was for the 
benefit of the Liverpool Henman’s orphan 
institute, and the other, at the suggest ion 
of CapL Smith, to amuse the children of 
the steerage, passenger*. I don’t know 
which the fifty or more kids enjoyed 
most—the music, or the fruit &c. that 
was given at the close.

The daily run of the ship in nautical 
miles was as follows—275, 280, 163, 280, 
250» 3*6, $10, 318, 332. (

We nnived at Moville ou the evening 
of Tuesday, 22d, and after landing our 
mails at once proceed and arrived at the 
Bar below Liverpool about 3 p. to. on 
the 23d There the tender met ub ami 
about two honm later we wo were again 
safe on shore. More Anon.

ian at Rimouski. My travelling com
panion (Rev. W. G. Lane) had already 
secured my berth on the fine Pullman 
car “Metepedia.” This car is one of the 
finest on the line and is fitted with elec
tro-bells and other conveniences includ
ing a miniture kitchen, where tea Ac. 
is prepared for the fortunate travellers 
who can afford to partake of it at the 
price charged. The parson 
not of that number, so We refreshed 
ourselves at the fustaraunt at Truro, 
where we got a good meal at a. reasonable 
rate. Shortly after 10 p. m. our sleeping 
berths were made up and we turned in 
to get what sleep we could, which as far 
as I was concerned was very little ; but 
from the souDds I heard above and near 
me, I concluded that others were more 
fortunate.

The country from Truro to Moncton 
is too well known to need any descrip
tion from me, and thence to Chatham 
Junction the road runs chiefly through 
woods and the prospect is uninteresting, 
thencoto Bathurst the scenery gradually 
improves, and as we pass through the 
Restigouche country it is simply magni
ficent. This and the Metipedia district 
is well known to lovers of sport, and is a 
favorite resort for the dieciple« of Jzznc 
Walton from all parts of America ; sev
eral of whom were on the train with us 
This part of our country seems to he 
better known among English and Amer
ican people than by our own.

We arrived at Campbellton about 9:30 
a. in. and remained there about half an 
hour, but did not see much of the town 
as we had important business which 1 -

aired immediate attention—in the din-

? V Calendar for August.
<getber in a V shape,' placing the wide 

idc down, which, if properly placed, 
good purpose. But undoubt- F.L Brown &Cq The subscriber offers for sale 1 yoke ' 

of superior
*

-------------, 8
THU I mi I BAT. We had reason to beanswers a

edly the best and possibly the cheapest 
of all drains is the common tile, sam- 

showu us the otherA Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindin 
Harness. Weight 2800 tb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTOK

8 SELL

Preserve Jar»
LOW FIGURES.

15I,
l6 pics of which were 

day by Mr Farnham, of Cornwallis, 
representing the manufactory at Can- 
ning.X They are mad&tin different 
sizes and shapes to meet the require
ments of the various kindr of soil and

29
AT VERY32. Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

and I wuro
w

The Acadian. ■ Also have ih stock « complete Une ofDRY APPLE BARRELS, COAL, COAL.
CROCKERY, Having made especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, ami 
hereby request parties in want of Fall 
and Winter supply to communicate with 
me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality anil price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUGUST 28,1885 suit the fancy of purchasers—cither 
round or horse shoe shape. Wu should 
pronounce the samples shown 
firstrcla.-s and were agencies established 
in the «Afferent farming centres iu this 
Couutry and a supply kept on hand 
we have no doubt but that tin y wutlld 
find a ready sale.

All of which will be sold at prices to
suit the times. Call and inspect before 
purchasing elsewhere at the manufactory 
at Gaspereau, near the Jjfaspereau Bridge.

NOT Y FT.
—FROM—

As yet nothing has hren done to m- 
thc shi) ping facilities at the 

Port of Wolfville. A few dollars bav i 
will be wa-trd on a oneteffl

as with us. J. D. Martin.
China Tea Setacrease June 3d, 1885.

. been or
wharf at Avonpoft, and while just now 
the plea that there is nothing to ship 

«dise, yet we feel-

—TO—
—We believe there has been some 

misunderstanding in regard to the 
price or the Acadian being changed 
from 50 cents to 81.00 per year. We 
would say that the change does not re
fer to any supscriptiou now eutored on, 
and only to subscriptions hi ginning af- 
tur the date of the enlargement.

P flNewly imported Verse AMotto oil
n| iChromo Cards, with name and a 
UU water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample uncle, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties,
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yarmouth. N S.

Milk Pansand Jugs.i may nerve as on 
(certain that at no v\ry distant day we 
twill have canse to regret the way in 
which tlieac tilings have been neglect, 
ed. -‘Never inis» the wat. r till the 

■Well runs dry" will, we fear, he written 
standard and jnnni-y and time

CALL . EARLY AND SECURE

FIRST CHOICEC. A. PATRIQUIN,
HARNESS MAKER.

In ST/ITS made by me
For* 1 Month.

Having a large stock on hand I 
wish to clear out to make room for 
New Stock.

\
<:tt*iKENr<>XI>EN€B.fti our

will be wasted vo*y generously ere long 
if this matter is not attended to. The 

'did story of live Irishman and his leaky 
roof will be acted over again.

The same words will aptly apply to 
Wolfville and other places in Kings 

' County on the subject of fire. Nut a 
get-at-àble w< II in the p a c ; not even 
a bucket within reach, except nuch as 
belong to the grocers ; no ladders ; no 
anything to prevent us from beiflfo all 
burnt out if the wind and flaims only 
get started. Comforting to be sure.

July 31st, 188$.Notiob to Coriiehvomiknth.—1. Plcmio 
write on one side of the paper only. 
2. Give lull iinmu and address, not neces
sarily for publication, but as a gu 
of go<fd faith. "B? Do not expect 
mous communication* to be noticed. 4. 
Mark .letters1 * I’rl (purs’ Manuscript," 
one end open and postage will be only le. 
per half ounce.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the views of onr correspondents.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesises

Mudc to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but flrsUolass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.^

Oppvrite Fwplt'i liank, Wul/vilh.

arantee
aitony-

a. McPherson,
KENTVILLK.

Sept. 26, 1884New York

WONDER LAMP
Hii*THIS OUT ami return to us with 
I ill Iloc" or ^ 3"c l#tauip*, and you’ll get 
Ulllby return mai 1a Golden Box uf 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than arvyijiing else in 
Ame rica. Either sex make nNm-y fast. 
40J Jyjty Novelty Cu. Yarmouth, N. S.

q
Hig room,

A stranger passing over the I. C. R. 
cannot fail to make a note of tho snow- 
sheds, which I saw here for the first time. 
They are mostly built over heavy cut- 
tyigs and remind one of tunnels, being 
almost a# dark, and the roofs cannot be 
seen from the inside windows of the cats.

From Cambellton to Rimouski the

LETTER FROM PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

In the past few weeks, while the wuthl 
ha* been making preparations for war,— 
fleeing from, or endeavoring to stamp 
out, the dread cholera—unearthing ap
palling wickedness in high places—try- 
ing bloodstained rebels—following in 
sad procession, the mortal remains of one 
of It* hero princes to their last resting- 
place ; your correspondent has been 
luxuriating on t\jo const of this beautiful 
Island. 1

It is very refreshing to lie under a 
shady tree, with the cool, life-giving sea- 
breeze fanning the cheek, and the seen l 
of the clear, salt, ocean mingled with 
clover blnrfuuin* arid sweet smelling herbs.

Perhapsit is under such circumstance* 
we like best to rood of our neighbors 
over the line, in some places, sweltering 
In a temperature among the nineties. 
We pity them, hut Wei can do nothing 
for them.

WE3 SELL
GOBI)WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

TIES, LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER- 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

(60 CANDLE POWER.)ACADIA INSTITUTIONS.
I» TJ MPS!

Wc nfcticc by the calendar that the 
first session of Acadia College would 

( - open onT'mjiday,Hep. 1st. Ibis how
ever, by a new 
ing of the Governors In Juno, has been 
changed and the College will not open 
until the first week in Octob- r. In 
th<-. same way tno three lower classes

_ireload of being dismissi d in May will
stay on unlfltle Anuiv< rsary, in June. 
The change is evidently a good one in- 
eHtoueh as it will make a. largo num
ber of’Huddit» présentât tho closing 
< xerei/es, and consequently u large 
number of friends will come ami a 

t much greater i: to rest 'be felt in the 
Anniversary firth bration. Horten 
Academy and Aeadia Seminary how
ever will open as usual on the first 
Wednesday in September, (the 2d) 
and thin time next week will see the 
boy* mid girl» all hard at woik. Mis* 
Grave* continue» to lead the Summary 

.while Prof. Tuff* i* principal of tho 
Academy. Of tho excellence of Mis* 
GriTves it* a teacher and a* an advisor 
and guardii.n of her pupil», we dare 
not speak fur fear of being accused of 
fluttering, but when Acadia Seminary 
load* her a vacancy will bt* created 
which the hoard will find nlmo*t Iil* 

- possible, to fill. (If Prof. Tufts wc 
need say nothing, Id» reputation a» a 

, teacher i* well known, and wo can, we 
1 th.nk, sal ly say that Horton Acade- 

my has tivv. r done such good work an 
it ha* under hi* management, 15v- 

. crytliing go» » to indicate a pn-Hjarnu* 
yi ar for our lm.titutiun» and wo can 

, «mly wish them God speed in their

The lubecriber takas this opportunity 
Id inform his friends ami the publie gen- 

lly that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his visuel low 
rates. Addrtw-J. B. WURTH Y LAKE, 

July 31, 3m.

I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 
importations of above 
Lamps.

POTATOES, FISH, ETC. ‘scenery in still worth taking notice of, 
and tho architecture of jho house*, 
and language uf tho people we saw at the 
way stations proved that we hud loft 
New Brunswick behind us and had

Best prices for tdl Shipments,
Write fully for Quotation*.law passed at the meet-

HATH EWAY & CO.. Grand Pie, N. S.

General (Joinmission Merchants,
Boston.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

r. n. d.arrived among tho habitants of Quebec.
We reached Rimouski about 2:30 p.-tn. 

anil put up at an hotel kept by a French 
Canadian, who know* one part of his 
burines*—that of charging remarkably

22 Central Wharf,
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchanges.
STAND LAMPS 84 00 
BRACKET”

DEMISE OF REV. J. G. IIENNIGAR.

Wo el In tho following from tho llali- 
f»* Herald:

Canning, N. 8., Aug. 24.—Tiny. J. O- 
Heimlgar died this mornieg at one o’*

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVIIA Æ.3.60

FOR Q 3SÆ03STTHS
THE

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.

Oei.11 un cl eee them 
nncl leave your oilier

Rimouski, witch is the shiretown of 
the. county of thdWnie name, contains 
some. 2,000 inhnlAant*, mostly French, 
and Is entirely 'Wench in character; but 
few uf tlm people, oven in the stores, 
understand English, The trihedral is a

„ Flour ! Flour !
* ——

IN STORESince the death of Rev. Dr Richey, 
Rev. J. 0. Heimlgar has been tho senior 
Metliod.'Ht minister in the maritime prov
ince*. I le came to America a* a mission
ary, sent by*tho Uritirii conference id \ 
.preach the gospel in British America, 
then a lAisrionary /fîôlTrrxyiils was in 
1826. The following I* a list of tho cil* 
cult* in which he has spent the sixty yeais 
of his ministry :

Horton and Windsor, stationed...182(1
llklifaxWt....................................... .1827
Wallace, N. 8..,,.......  1828
Sydney, 0. B....................................1829
Wallace................. .......................... 1830
Parrsboro.....................................,,..1833
( tarhonear...........................................1833
Burin, Nfld........................................ 1835
Bridgetown, N, H..............................1840
Bridgetown....................................... 1844
Mllltown, N. B.......................  1845
Sack ville, N. B..................................1840
St John, N. B...........
Horton........ ............
Newport. N, H........
Cornwallis,
Yarmouth.
Avondale,.
Halifax,,,,
Canning...

Lames sent out on trial.
R. PRAT

AGENT

Will frame tho Crown Picture», or 
others sumo size, at following prioo» 
each :

200 Bble. FLOUR,FARMING
Thu average farmer here works on a 

large scale. Having upward* of iHo 
acres, and often more than that number, 
under constant cultivation, he keeps from 
four to eight horse» to do hi* work, lie 
owns a Reaper and a Thru,her, beside* 
linviitg uil other modern farm impliment», 
cultivators, hay cimier», potato' digger* 
etc, Ho i» al,10 nut igiiojapt uf the de
mand fur egg* across tluf border, and 
keep», a iluck uf 150 hi nut; morn or lew.

Tho egg-burines# iJ assuming large 
proportions on tlm Irirmil. At one 
Station on the R. Road I counted one 
morning 52 boxes packed fur Boston, 
the result of the gathering in al one coun
try store in one week.

He also knows about tho do^and fur 
good beef in foreign market*, aiunftnfftu* 
to get hi* cattle ready when they ore 
caL-us, and at three )ear# old they are 
generally shipped. In May 1 was in a 
stable where there were ten three year 
old steers that had just been sold for 
#650.00 to be delivered at tho nearest 
Railway Station.

Among which are two of the bv«t 
Bread Making Flour» made in the 
Homuiion.

life building, ytfut its decoration# are 
rather inferior. A^yijo our obliging (?) 
host informed us that the train» which

I % Inch Rose & Gilt, $08$ 

1 35
3

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

(J. II. Wallace,
Wolfville, Jui(y 2,,1885.

1 LOOK HERE!

would take us to the tender would start 
in half an hour, so we wended our way 
to the station, where wc had to wail 
■unto three weary hours before the spec
ial train from Quebec arrived with tlio 
mails, and we were soon on board tho 
good steamship which was to be our 
home for several days. ___

This Is one of the finest ships on the 
route, ha* accommodation for one hun
dred and l)fly first class, a largo number 
uf Intermediate and and storage pass- 
angers.

On Saturday morning when wo turned 
out we found a thick fog with rain, wo 
the deck was hard!

2# " e
All other Mouldings marked down td 

prices tha^ cannot be equalled.
August 18th. GreatTHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

— AND—
----- IN-----HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Copies,

The Farmer's Advocate 1» published on 
or about the istuf each month, is hand
somely Illustrated with original eugrav. 
ings, and furnishes the mostjjprofltsble, 
practical and reliable information., for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any publication in Cauatla.

$1 OO PEU ANNUM $1 OO 
Address—
FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

ROOM PAPER Sfo More llrolllng Over 
Hot Nlovvw, Ironing 

« lothvw ! I !

I have purohasvd thu solo right of 
soiling in thi« County-ROCK WELL & CO............ «853

...18 56 
...1838 
..1862 
.1866 
.I869 
.1873

..............1873
He has lived In Cafruiug a# a supernum
erary since 1874. He was president of 
the conference.in 1872. When M, Hen-

Have imported this Spring, direct from 
the manu fact u rcm,

ly a comfortable place 
to walk abir^it fil mid 1 descended to the 
spacious and well lighted saloon and 
learned that tho meal hums wdro as M-

KEARNS & NOBLE'S

PibIb Wig- Ira,e.000 ROLLS
American ami Canadian Room I'aper 

(extra wide) which they are selling 
at extremely low prices.

lows :—Break fast, 8:3010 ion, 111. ; Lun
cheon, 1 p. m. ; Dinner, 6 p. m. ; Sup
per, 9 to 10 p. in. The, following hill uf 
fare selected at random will give a good 
idea of how the want# of the Inner 
are provided fur—

UHKAKFAHT

#
The best ever invented.As we have over loo different patterns, 

all the newest and latest design», pur
chaser* will find our stock the best to 
eeleet from In the CouutW 

We have also on ham Va small lot of 
English Paper, “only been in stock one 
year," which we are selling at lew than 
half price.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE.

It is dangerous to allow the diarrhtea 
or dysentery to go unchecked and there 
is no need of It. A email bottle of John* 
son's Anodyne Liniment will cure the most 
stubborn case that can be produced.

In Introducing this Iron to the public 
we do so knowing that when once used 
it» mente will appreciated, it being 
specially adapted tor family use and 
highly recommended by all milliner» who 
have used it fur curling feathers, renew
ing crape# and velvets, doing away with 
the old plan of broiling over hot stove#. 
It will heat in five minute# ready for use, 
and can be run at a very small cost, 
making it the most useful smoothing 
iron ever introduced, Hold only by our 
agent#. Price #3.00

FIMillNO.
This Is a discouraging season fur tlm 

fishermen. Fish are nut over-plenty, and 
tlm high duty, together with the remark
ably low prices In tlm American miirkets, 
make# ihl# burines# quite unprofitable 
for this year, ,

Tlm waters around tlm coast have prfl- 
sented a very beautiful picture In tho 
last month. Away as far as thy eye can 
reach in nil diroctiuns sea ward, tho Am
erican fleet of low, finely modelled schoon
er*, are riding, at anchor or ‘lying to,1 
ai.d an Innumerable host uf lulling 
smack# of all -Izesand descriptions.

Hid you ever flrii fur mackerel Î You 
have two line# apiece, ten to twunly foot 
lung, ai.d having cast them over.hoard 
you soon fuel a biteipnl pull for all you 

flrii into tho hunt 
and fire tlm “jig" over again and begin 
to haul uh-dliv other lihu, and by tha

nigar entered the ministry iu Nova Beo
tia, William Black Iho pioneer of Metho
dism in tin* provinces, was still living 
and working. There were then twelve 
Methodist preachers In Nova Scotia Fever and ague, malaruus fever, bilious 
where there are now over a hundred, and typhoid fever# all originate in one 
Mr Heimigar's associat e* were Rev. producing cause and may all no easily pro- 
Stephen Bamtord, the chairman of the ve'-1»1 , ‘‘“T’ l’u'KHiv" I Ub.
«lintrlet, ........... In ll.Ufca.who ^Wo'S ^ P'"‘

hail come out In 1806 and who died In _________ .

USDERDRAININO.
Fried Haddock,
Hpatoh Cock,
Minced Uollup# I'ui k Chops & Tomato# " 
Potato Scones, Oatmeal Porridge,

Guld Ham, Tongue Ac.
phwkh

/Soup*

Mutton Chop, 
Fried Ham A Eggs,

A* tlm Mibjecfc of utiilurdruiniiig in 
1‘becoming bvtt-.r uml r»tuod l>y our 

farmer» and the various in thud» of 
laying thu drains have be. 11 t- Hied from 

1 time to time, there Hcetns to be u gen 
« ernl improvement rudidly taking place 

in this important noionoe, and land»
1 that a few years ago were considered 

almost wurlhli mm on account of being, 
wit and backward at sued time ar 

! now considered sup rior, when properly 
« uudcrdra'tn d, to dryer ground. By 
1 thu aid of proper underdrains in wet 

bottomed lands, seed time can bo fur 
) Warded at l ast tv.o week», which will 
^ plane it fuvoriihlo for early planting 
' with our dry lauds, and the crop, es 
specially a ho,d 0110, will continue to 
iKrow much later and const qu ntiy pro

duce a larger yield. Tlm old static 
drain is fast b< coining ub»o)vt}: and is 

only us.tl where there ih an alum
• dunce nl stone, a« it make»

* nt way of getting rid of a imisanc. ; 
but the f'xptnso of pr paring such

• dra'im is probably great, r than any
• uttu r, uh in order to make them of any 
si'i vioo for a length of t mu great care 
iUitiHt be taken to» lay them in suoh u 
maim, r that t'.scro will he a free water 
courte at the- b Horn and a covering" 

.above the stone 11 prevent loose., earth
uml dirt uoiking down ulining the 

iMpmm» which witi soon obstruct tho free 
|n* age of thtt water and bmome use- 

il M.

>

i ROCKWELL A CO.,
Opposite Miw HamUtoii'a millinery 

store, Wolfville, N. 8.
Mock Turtle. 1848 in Dighy ; lluf. William Black, 

whose work commenced In 1783 and cun- 
tinned till 1834 and who was then a 
supernumerary at Halifax. Iiul»ert 
Lusher was at Liverpool. Sampson Bus
hy, a Yorkshire man, who was ordained 
by Dr. Coke and who finished hi* thirty* 

Yorkshire Budding, eigbi y.ais of service in 1850, was then 
at Annapolis William Murray, then a 
probationer at Annapolis, diet! in 1840. 
George Miller, then at Hhriburne llui#h- 
ed hi# long career In 1869 John B. 
Strong, who had been went out In 1813, 
was then at Horton. /He died in 1870. 
At Windsor was Robert Young, who af
ter ten years of service lu America, re
turned to England where lie became 
president uf the Uiitish conference and 

Bxkewolldo, died In 183^ Rev. Matthew Riohey, 
Apple Pie, father of Lieut. Governor Richey, was 
Cranbery pie preaching at Newport, where .alsf^was 

WUllMil Bennett, then retired from active 
work, who hail cuiue to British America 
lu iBpti^when there were only three oth
er MqtbudlH clergymen in tho provinces, 
lie died I» 1858 at the age uf 8H. At 
Bariehoru was John Hnowhall whose 
ministry extended from 1818 to 1871. 
Robert Crane was at Wallace and George 
Orth, a German missionary, at Lunen 
lung. llev. Ingham Sutcliffe, speaking 
at the Black Centenary meeting In 1883. 
referring tb Black's ~ contemporaries, 
inontlofied ‘frnuhw O. Heimlgar whose 
kindly spirit, genial, cheerful counten
ance, and faithful and effective labor 
have made him a special favorite on 
every circuit." He married early In life 
a «.later of the late Edward Just, of this 
diy, who died a few yearlego. He wee 

beholds. During the first four daysgfj»ub»eqawitly married to jti»e lady who 
our passage, owing to thiok fog, Wv saw j survive# him.

Ilontoii Market Itvport.
FUltNIHHKD UY HATHMWAY 4 00.

8. R. SLEEP.Fish
Barr A Paisley Sauce, Cud A Oyster do. 

Entrees
Outlets a VltalHenne, Pigeon Pie. 

Partridge and Bread Hauce.
Joint# Roast

Wolfville, N. 8 , July 33, 1885.
Floto 1

Spring Wheat, Patent# $5 3$ tit $5 75 
“ “ Bakers... 4 15 fa> 465

.435/1» 4 $0 
3 90 at 4 00

April 33d. ,

T
Choice Extras.............
Common Extra#.......
MviliumdCxtia#.............  4 00 (it 435

Oat MeaU...........................  475*1# 5 50
Corn Meal fresh g’d A k d 3 50 rp 2 60
Butter per It........
( 'huvse per th...................... 05 (ft 7X
Eggs per doz.......
Potatoes per bbl
Al'I'l0* l'«
Blueberries

New Tobaçeo-, Store !I* Hirloin Beef,
Lamb A Mint Hauce, Turkey A Sausage, 

Wild Duck and Port Wine Hauce. 
Joints Boiled

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supply

aie wniih, slat r NEW GOODS!18 (it 31
Vthe

14 at 17 
1 $0 n» 175 
1 50 ra> 3 00 

os at 08
08 at 10

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brand# of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING ACHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Homed Brisket, 
Calf Head,
Ox Tongue,

Beef A Cabbage, 
Brain Sauce, 
Cuhl Ham.

time vuureecund (i-.li inzlihf^way to the 
boat your first line is jurkiug} You get,Sr r Mil
execiid if you are a novice, and often 
lose your flrii, and get your linos tangled, 
and stick tho hooks in your knee or 
hand. If you are an old hamU^oiiXpull 
in the mackerel with iin chifmcal xpfufiis- 
ion*Aiul yank them uff in the tuat at tho 
rate of about 30 or 40 a minute.

Pi M'J IOH

Blackberries per qtVego tallies
French Bean*, Tomatoes, 
Plain and Mashed Potatoes.

Pudding* A Pastry 
Preserved Ginger Pudding, 
Queen CfitTcs,
Calf's foot Jelly,

BURPEE UTTERClubbing Offer, —ài.ho—
A full MiH.rtmuiil of 1IHIAR ROOT .ml 
MKKRHCIIAVM VIFKS end CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

He.ing mtul.t ipecinl ..-rangement, 
with the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodical# of Canada and the 
United States we ate enabled tii-make a 
large discount to lubeoriben. We will 
send any of the publlcatibh# named ami 
the Auadian one year for the^followtng 
“Clubbing Price*," which a# Will he eeen 
is In eçine cases giving two paper# for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

a convert
Haw just opened

2 CASES
Ladies' Wool Shawls,

From 6O0. to $3.26.
NKW STYLES I NKWCOLORS I

3 OASES 
DRESS BODDS

vi FIRST CLASS
BARBEItINB 4 HAIRDRESSING

AS U 8 C AL
Give Ua a Call.

Almond Tut let#.are about the same here a# elsewhere. 
One paper in «peakiug of a political gath
ering, my# it# party men iiuu|o ‘'telling 
speeches," “hard hit*," “demollulling 
argument#," uiiuther paper on the other 
side tays that thu epeakur* made "unmit
igated fthsiui" uf themeelvuH. i am no 
politician; 1 don't aspire; but when 1 
a man h-nestly winking for the good of 
uf hi# country— the best in tercet# of the 
people at large, while hi# hunt of enoujiie» 
are picking Haw#, and throwing dirt, I 
would say, give thu man a chance, give 

Lu».

\
Deaeort

Pine Apples, Banana*, Apples, Orange*, 
Prunes, Rntrini, Figs, Nut# assorted. 

The viand* served at luncheon with the 
exception of mmp# and potatoes are 
toM, and* «upper I* almost entirely de
pendent oti the dwdres of the pa#*eiigei#, 

sardine# on toast, poached eggs, and 
Welsh rabbit helhg usually, in demand. 
Tea and coffee are served at all meal#. 

The steward# are courteous and atton-

BP
4. M. Shaw.mi 21 Wolfville May yth, 188$.

1
ANU

Regular Vlubln*y 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate $i oo $i 75
Tu run to Weekly, New* too 130
Toronto Daily Mew* 400 400
AhloiV* Juvenile Gum

ZETlLi.AJCnN'IOIjS. EAOAR’S RHOSPHOLEINEPullica'ion I
DRESS GOODS, from 14c to 65c, 

euihraciittf new Crepee and
S*Sif

FLANNELS, in light and dark 
Gray, Navy, Scarlet, White, 

Claret, Brown, and Fawn.
From 30c ami up- 

v waed*. .
EXTRA VALUE IN 1'IaIN AND 

VLAll) WINCIEH. 
Wolfville, Aug, j, 188,.

For the Cure nt* Consumption, Vara 
yal*, Chronic Broiivhitia, Anthiua, 

Dywpepeia, Serofbla, Halt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diaeaava, Hivkvt#, Arnmuia, 
Low of FU-ah, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervouir4^ro#- 
tration,

Two tise*,^35c. and 7$c.
—ft)B SALK 11Y— a

DRUGGISTS A DEALBM

V;laid#.
A good and 'compavitiVily obtSp 

■ method i* to t .ku three pGae, laying 
two ol" them clou ! together in thu but 
80m ol the if tub, aucl thu other on tin 
#up, making a channel Which will keep 

. tofun Mid make a p"rf’cet drain left u
. À‘ ng time. ^ Another good mi thod i to
^ Sm Awrow bpard.y npiling tlum to-

live, and in our genial nnd efficient chief, 
Mr Heaton, tnahy of our Kentville 
friein)* will reoo*iil*e a eort-ln-law of 
their, towneman, James Frazer, Require.

Our euiumamler, Ueut, W. H Smith, 
H. W. R, t»* gentieqnan in every re- 
speo17 Worthy of tlie i to) mitant position

i\ t 607S
American Auvlcultuiist 1 50 

do with Dycloptedla 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 oa 
London Free Pre#*
Youth*# Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Mensonge*
Weekly Wltnew 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip

him a cliuiiuu.
3 40Aug. 15,1885. 1 /s

I 00 75A TRIP TO THE OLD WORLD.

On Pri !a)V June 13th, I hoarded 'he 
night exprès# at Windsor Junction onmv
way to juin the Alien Line 61. 8. Ha/dip-

*7$ 3 35
3$ 1 1$
50 l 40

I OO 1 75
00 1 $0

3 00 3 SO c
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